
Third Sunday in Ordinary Time:  January 23, 2021 

Prelude Face to Face 

1. Breath of heaven, come and dwell in us; our hearts, renew. Fire of God, 
illuminate; enkindle flames of truth. 
 
Refrain: 
As we enter into this mystery, overwhelmed by the power of your grace, lead 
us on, great herald of our victory, to our home where we stand face to face. 
 
2. Comforter, come, counsel us and make us truly wise. Rouse our souls from 
sin's great sleep, that love may come alive. 
 
Bridge: 
Holy Spirit, come. Holy Spirit, come. Holy Spirit, come. Holy Spirit, come.  
 
Final Refrain: 
As we enter into this mystery, overwhelmed by the power of your grace, lead 
us on, great herald of our victory, to our home where we stand face to face. 
To our home where we stand face to face, to our home where we stand face 
to face. 

Brian Campbell, Tori Harris 2013 Hearts Wake Music (Admin. by Brian Campbell Music). Reproduced with 
permission by OneLicense.net - A-701497 

Gathering Enter the Journey 

Refrain: 
Enter the journey. Come to the song. By God you are chosen, by name you 
are called to follow the vision, carry the cross.  
Enter the journey of faith as the fam’ly of God. 
 
1. Enter the journey, the way may be long.  
Enter the journey, yet we are made strong.  
God’s spirit will guide us, God’s gifts will unfold. Enter the journey of hope! 
 
2. Enter the journey, though lost and unsure.  
Enter the journey, God’s peace will be yours.  
And all who are thirsting be filled with God’s grace. Enter the journey of faith! 
 
3. Enter the journey, though dark is the way.  
Enter the journey, do not be afraid,  
for God’s great compassion will give you new sight. Enter the journey of light! 

© 2000, Mark Friedman and Janet Vogt. Published by OCP. All rights reserved. Reproduced with permission by 
OneLicense.net - A-701497 

Kyrie Mass of Celebration 

Kyrie eleison, Christe eleison, Kyrie eleison;  
Kyrie eleison, Christe eleison, Kyrie eleison 

Mass of Celebration Kyrie Tune: Music © 2003, World Library Publications. Reproduced with permission by 
OneLicense.net - A-701497 

Glory to God Mass of Renewal 

Refrain: 
Glory to God in the highest and on earth peace to people of good will. 
 
1. We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify you, 
we give you thanks for your great glory, Lord God, heavenly King, 
O God, almighty Father 
 
2. Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, 
Son of the Father, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us; 
you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer; 
you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us. 
 
3. For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,  
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit 
in the glory of God the Father. Amen 

Mass of Renewal Excerpts from the English translation of The Roman Missal © 2010, International Commission 
on English in the Liturgy Corporation. Music: Mass of Renewal, Copyright © 2010 GFTSMusic Publishing 
Company, Inc. www.massofrenewal.com Administered by Music Services, Inc. www.musicservices.org All 
rights reserved. Reproduced with permission by OneLicense.net - A-701497  

Psalm Teach Me Your Ways 

Refrain: 
Teach me your ways, O Lord. 

Text © 1969, 1981, 1997, ICEL. All rights reserved. Used with permission. Music © 2016, Jackie François. 
Published by OCP. All rights reserved. Reproduced with permission by OneLicense.net - A-701497 

Gospel Acclamation Mass of Endless Mercy 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.  Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 

Music © 2019, Steve Angrisano. Published by OCP. All rights reserved. Reproduced with permission by 
OneLicense.net - A-701497 

  



Third Sunday in Ordinary Time:  January 23, 2021 

Offertory Give Me Ears to Listen 

1, 4. Let me be your servant; let me walk your way. Guide me on your path; 
give night the light of day. Let me be a sure foundation, pure and strong. 
Let me tell of your salvation all life long. 
 
Refrain 
Give me ears to listen. Give me eyes to see. 
Give me words to speak and show your face to me. 
 
2. In silence, when you call me, let me hear your voice. Jesus, walk beside 
me; let my soul rejoice. When winds and currents batter me, help me be sure. 
Give me courage from the storms when they occur. 
 
3. Last night, when I awoke I heard you call my name. You refreshed my soul; 
I felt your burning flame. Oh, strengthen me to bear my cross and walk your 
way. Give me grace to comfort those with all I say. 

© 2005, Timothy R. Smith. Published by Spirit & Song, a division of OCP. All rights reserved. All rights 
reserved.  Reproduced with permission by OneLicense.net - A-701497 

Sanctus Mass of Renewal 

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts.  Heaven and earth are full,  
full of your glory. Hosanna, Hosanna in the highest.  
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.  
Hosanna, Hosanna in the highest. Hosanna, Hosanna in the highest. 

Memorial Acclamation Mass of Renewal 

When we eat this bread and drink this cup, we proclaim your death,  
O Lord, until you come again. 

Lamb of God Mass of Renewal 

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,  
Have mercy, have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God you take away the sins of the world, 
Have mercy, have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, Grant us, grant us peace. 

Mass of Renewal Excerpts from the English translation of The Roman Missal © 2010, International Commission 
on English in the Liturgy Corporation. Music: Mass of Renewal, Copyright © 2010 GFTSMusic Publishing 
Company, Inc. www.massofrenewal.com Administered by Music Services, Inc. www.musicservices.org All 
rights reserved. . Reproduced with permission by OneLicense.net - A-701497 

Communion Lord, You Have Come 

1. Lord, you have come to the seashore, neither searching for the rich nor the 
wise, desiring only that I should follow. 
 
Refrain: 
O, Lord, with your eyes set upon me, gently smiling, you have spoken my 
name; all I longed for I have found by the water, at your side, I will seek other 
shores.  
 
2. Lord, see my goods, my possessions; in my boat you find no power, no 
wealth. Will you accept, then, my nets and labor? 
 
3. Lord, take my hands and direct them. Help me spend myself in seeking the 
lost, returning love for the love you gave me. 
 
4. Lord, as I drift on the waters, be the resting place of my restless heart, my 
life’s companion, my friend and refuge. 

Spanish text: Cesáreo Gabaráin. English text: OCP. Text and music © 1979, 1987, Cesáreo Gabaráin. 
Published by OCP. All rights reserved. Reproduced with permission by OneLicense.net - A-701497 

Closing May Your Kingdom Come 

1. Spirit of God, fill us with fire, to shine your light for all those in need. 
Give us the strength to love in your name, so all the world will come to 
believe.  
 
Refrain 
May your kingdom come, that justice may reign. 
May your kingdom come, that justice may reign. 
May our lives bear witness to the pow’r of your name. 
May your kingdom come, that justice may reign. 
 
2. Giver of life, send out your Spirit; anoint your people that we might be 
healed. Send us with joy to the weak and the lowly, and let our love be your 
love revealed.  
 
3. We will go out proclaiming the kingdom; we will go out with mercy for all. 
We will go out and serve with abandon, with courage now to answer the call. 

© 2013, Steve Angrisano, Sarah Hart, and Curtis Stephan. Published by Spirit & Song, a division of OCP.  All 
rights reserved. Reproduced with permission by OneLicense.net - A-701497 


